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Hy Our Readers

«l«

Ideal Spot
ulilor, Torrance Herald:

"When a man's ways please 
he 1/ird, He maketli even his 
'iiemios to be al peace with j 
lim." ',

The above quote from a let- i 
tor signed David Calclenvood, 
Vh.D. (8/20-T)!)) east a new 
14'Jit on Mayor Albert Isen. 
Hit ways must please the j 
I-old, as he has shown a will- 
In^iess to work for peace 
wlti his enemies. He has 
»shovn a true faith in God, 
our County AND our City by 
not jeing afraid to call to the 
nltor.tion of (lie Slate Depart 
ment that Torranee is an 
ideal spot to show what is de- 
velopid in a Christian coun 
try tlrough free enterprise 
under the capitalistic system 
of America.

I trUjil the good clergyman 
has nftre faith and confi 
dence in Christianity than 
the baliice of bis letter indi 
cated. ;   j

1 know our city officials be-! 
li'.-ve more completely in the : 
AnnTieau Way than to really \ 
tliiik thai our city could be • 
corn pled by a flying visit | 
112 days for the entire U.S.) i 
Iron the head of the Hussian 
Stale, with all of his unwhole- 
sourness.

'IVanks, Mayor, for your 
belijf in our city, its instilu- 
tion^ and its PEOPLE.

HERMA T1LL1M

\Vc are being asked to hide 
our personal repugnance for 
ail that he represents and to 
show only the strength of our 
own convictions in that which 
we represent.

A vote of confidence to the 
mayor of Torranee, whose 
pride in his community and 
grasp of the psychological 
principles of the cold war 
prompted him to extend the 
invitation along with many 
other patriotic Americans.

MR. & MRS. RICHAflD 
H. GERALD ,' 
2703 W. 180th Place 
Torranee, Calif. ,

Legion Activities
Editor, Torranee Herald:

We wish to take this op 
portunity to express our sin 
cere thanks to you (or the 
kindness you have extended 
to our Post. It is our aim, 
through your paper, to let 
the Community knW just 
what our activities consist of, 
and personally invi;e them to 

.participate in any or all that 
are open to the public. With 
the co-operation you are giv 
ing us we feel (Ms can be ac 
complished.

We are deeply indebted to 
you for any space you can 
allot to us each week.

ED 3i LOEHNIS, 
Commander.

tiveness in the space-atomic 
age has brought greater Indus 
trial potential to the South

won him the club's coveted 
trophy for the best address of 
t he ('  v c n i n g. Toastmaster 

Chuck Van Arman, presiding
; west L.A. district and promises lor the program, commended 
limitless opportunities for sri 'Kcrlhelet lor the significance 
cntific achievement here I'oi l and timeliness of his coin- 
the future. menls, and slated the victory

Thus spoke John Uerlliclet.   was the greater for the mark- 
of Space Technology Labs, a ed competition he fpc-'d ' ro'i 
Division of the Ramo- Wool- two other notable Tovslmas- 
dridge Corp.. before members tens, Bill Clemenger and Jack 
of (lie Rolling Hills Toastmas- Tallon.. * 
ter Club at its meeting last 1 The "audience, composed of 
week. The club meets Wed- educators and young ''v    
nesday nights at the Smith ' lives of the Torrancc-Redondo 
Blios. restaurant at 4020 Pad- Beach - Palos Verdes-Rolling 
fie Coast Hwy. Hills areas, heard Mr. Herthe-

Berthelet's brilliant speech ' let slrcss the remarkable con

ti'ibntion.s made in this area to will) some laniaslir problems 
space age achievement. He to be solved. 1 ' Mr. Herl helot 

,'emphasized the importance of continued. "Several lieu areas 
Ihe rapidly developing pro- of emphasis in the broad field 
gram of Systems Engineering ! of engineering have been 
"now taking place right in our i brought to light. One of (lie 
own back yard." most significant and valuable

"The great Southwest area is Systems Kngineeriing. We 
of I,os Angele^ County, in will doubtless hear much more 
which we live and work, is of this in the months and years 
now undergoing a transition to to come in this very region." 
virtual metropolitan industrial' The successful development 
status." declared Mr. Herthe- of a new guided missile sys- 
let, who h a member of (he item, the speaker pointed out. 
administrative staff of Space [ is strongly and increasingly de- 
Technology Labs. ^pendent on the practice of the

"The space age has brought Systems Engineering art. 
with it some fascinating and Systems Engineering. Mr. 
startling concepts, together. Berthelet explained, is the co-

er Toast master seasons was 
beiinr lanned under the di-

ordination and direction of the (Signal App»ovecl for
human effort expended in the'
development of each compo- Crensnaw and Lomcta
nent of a project to assure a Approval of an agreement. 
unified result. covering the installation and 

It was announced that a full ' maintenance of a traffic signal 
program for the fall and win-!??;!1  a '! d ,. """I"'* ..salct y 

' «' '' « al '.e intersection of
" S aw, Bou cv '? rd and ' °' 

recoooc«,po 
James "Scotty" Finlay, of Re- p ( ,,.v i so| . IJUrlon w chacc 
(loud,, Beach, who recently be-, Undei. lnc agrecmcnti t h e 
came Governor of Area 5, County's share for the instal- 

. which embraces the w id c Ration will be 75 per cent or an 
• beach cities areas and the far- ! estimated $10.500. This i s has- 
flung resident^, and ^ ™J»£^ ̂  ̂  

, trial regions of the Southwest uon which arc under County 
I district. jurisdiction. Chace said.

A Tomato Halo?
Editor; 'I'orrance Herald:

Mr. Ifrushchev would love 
nothing more than to wear a 
lialo of ;olten tomatoes as he 
tours oii' countryside. It is 
not incoiceivable that at this 
moment liis cohorts are ar 
ranging lor demonstrations 
against hi^i. | 

Ridiculoys thought? No, it j 
Is conimujistic psychology, I 
pure and simple. Our open j 
hostility woild make wonder- j 
lul grist foi the Communist 
propaganda jiills.

For KrushUiev's visit all of 
us are beinj asked to do 
something usually reservec' 
for the diplomatic corps.

MELON COUNTRY

Majority of waermelon?are 
^;own in Floridi, California, 
pjorgia, Texas, South Caro 
lina, Missouri, Araona /id in 
parts of Louisiana.

Direct lenefits
Editor, ^orrance Herald:

All slimmer the Torranee 
Herald na$ been helping our 
recreatbn program im 
mense!/ with its excellent 
cove'age of department 
event?. We will never be able 
to thmk you enough for this 
suppcrt. We know for a fact 
that many people have join 
ed ii our programs only after 
firs,! reading about them in 
you1 newspaper.

.?ut, even more, I have 
btt'ii particularly enjoying 
lie fine publicity we have 
/ained through your "Penny 
for Your Thoughts" column. 
The column has been of di 
rect benefit to the Depart 
ment on occasions, and I have 
heard many favorable com 
ments concerning the ques 
tions and answers given.

Your continued interest in 
our programs for the resi 
dents is gratifying.

HARRY B. VAN BELLEHEM 
Director of Recreation.

STAR
 By CLAY R. POLLAN'

Your Daily Acr/Wly Gu!d» M 
According la (he Ston. nT 

To develop message for Thursday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

31 Recei
32 Day
33 Receivl
34 An
35 So 
36 For
37 May
38 In
39 No
40 Affairs 
4\ Remember 
 42 Day 
43 Buy

61 Saved
62Overdut
6Jli
64 Monty
65 Mental
66 Or
67 Monty 
68A
69 Today
70 Attention
71 Break
72 Easy
73 For
74 Financial 
75Movei
76 Does
77 Import!

45 Groin
46 Center
47 Raising
48 Penny
49 A
50 Cosh
51 And
52 Your
53 Foreign
54 Unexpected B4 Fii
55 Now 85 Cenny
56 An 86 Or
57 Collected 87 Solt
53 Letter 88 Purchom
59 Exceptional 89 Earned
60 Good 90Viiitor

.j jrv, 8' 27 ^Adverse   ) Neutral

79 Fog
80 Of 
BlOn 
82 Today 
B3Maku

tAaiTTAIIUI
NOV.

26-32-36-47(0 
5(^6^3-88 V£

CAFIICOIN 
DEC. 31 t£

MN! 20 V^s 
5- 7-13-24 J

men
20 S3

MAR. SI'it 

2-76-78' d

AT CARSON AND MAIN
p

BOY'S LONG SLEEVE

IDEAL FOR SCHOOL . . . NEW
IVY LEAGUE STRIPES
AND COLORS . . . REG. $1.49—SPEC.

• THURSDAY 
• FRIDAY 
• SATURDAY 
• SUNDAY 

August 27, 28, 29, and 30

BOBBY SOX
FIRST QUALITY

ASSORTErf SWEATER COLORS ... SIZES 9-11
THESE SELL FOR $1.00 ^kfe C

pair™IN EVERY STORE IN TOWN 
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL...

SHOESCAPRI
AND BLOUSE SET

Flannel lined caprl . . . zipper bottom . 
long sleeved ... «» ^^ Aft 
fancy blouse ... 9 *U * ® 
asorted combinations I 2-piece 
sizes 3 to 8 I sel

HAND
BAGS

WOMEN'S JAMAICA
vinyl . . . leather-like . . . 
assorted brown and black 
colors and patents . . some 
have attached wallets . . . SHORTS

CFOSSWORD PUZZLE
|-Creillt 

(ahbr.) 
T-Hymbol fo:

fauullty 
rtuliilnc

to 111* tar 
JlMure unusual 
Jftlarth

Koildeii 
Jerrican 
l.Went by

uutomoblle 
l.ljtmpriyii 
|. Bishop at

Home,
H'»Ki)antrltl 
t>lllr(U' homo! 
«-liiver In

alberl* 
<- Earn 
,-irood

nroiiram 
4-1irunkurrl 
4-llenovat»

i -llorn 
-I'wlnt

SS-i'hoIre part 
S7-T,uj»oecl 
in-Mnra av'd 
jZ-Tiirp»ntln«

H-Wlthered
it-Malli
J7-To(tn

IJ-Trnn««re«, II-Hlril'i teak
 on» 6«-K»munera-

apor IT-A l tale
ir«> (or lalibr.)

7-Woody vlant Il-H»lnt (»bbr.)
9-I,ou<1 lament (10-I'reni; down

u<ld«nlr 
yinhnl for 
ntalum

-o 
9-*-nwn
l-titcr a

  A

** 

)OWN

SPECIAL!
New Lady Seymour

Sni9tl«*a1 lew Met I
Al lutt • full-tin, all-ueel, ironing <•!>!• for innd-up or ill-down 
Ironing K lh« utuil prlc* you'd pijr for * non->djuiublcl Cannot cot* 
U|)i* accidentally. Brictd U|i with rubber feec prevent crieplnf or 
crawling. Plmr of ipict for kntci. F>ii«r Ironing bictui* molllate 
•inpri quickIr ibrouih hundred! of holti.

8-PC. MELAMINE

CUP AND 
SAUCER SET

4 cups, 4 saucers In beautiful 
new decorator colors. This Is a 
repeat Item that 
we ran out of. 
W* have them 
again at.....—--

colors. This is

88

GIRL'S
BACK

TO-SCHOOL

DRESSES
Beautiful new 

back-to-school styles
sizes 3-6 and 

7-14

$179

2-Year Guarantee

ELECTRIC 
BLANKET

Single control—twin or full slie 
4 colon with $ 4| 4^ AC
satin binding 
—SPEC.— 13

— From —

mmm
1

REG. $6.95

BATH SCALE
Anorted color* . . . tailed for accuracy 

light weight

MEN'S

CUFF
SET

H«r« It a change to buy Christmas 

early—packed
iBVB|M JJJHP1 ^^B

In an attractive ^Fl m jP C 

box

Open? t.n\. to 10p.m. 
7 DAYS PIR WEEK CARSON SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER AT CARSON 

AND MAIN


